
c ' 'I In finest hour, 
Red closes at 11-9

The Advertiser’s eager, but improv
ing photographer was on hand at 
Milan, CoUins.
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11th grader 
selected 
as musician 
in Lions band

An llth grader in Plymooth 
High aebool wiU play in the Ohio 
liooa all^ta band aa an alto 
aaxoj^Kmiat

Soaan Beebe, dao^ter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Dennia Beebe. 430 Weat 
Broddway. will report at Colom* 
boa done 14 to leave for the Liona - ^ _ _
e«vo.aoniu D.1U., Te*.. Jun. 53 alUmna

Churches set 

Lenten rites

Distaff official
First time in history for Plymouth varsity 

competition, a woman refereed Firelands 
conference game at Milan Friday night Troy 
Keene throws the ball in.

promoted 
at Shelby

A 1963 alumna of Plymouth 
High achool ha* been promoted by 
Shelby Mutual Insurance Co. to 
aaeiat aecreCary of auditing and 
safety.

Miaa Betty Lynah, Scott road 50, 
has managed Shelby Mutual** 
auditing department since 1966. 

An honor roll pupil, aha waa She waa accorded broader author-

She pamapatea in the pep, jazs, 
marching and concert bands, in 
the student council, the talent 
show, was on the prom decorating 
onnmittee, took part in the band 
aolo and ensemble contests, is 
bo^' basketball statstidan. works 
on the yearbook and in the 
muadal. plays in the Riditand 
county and conference bands.

Academically she ranks third in 
her dass. She was ninth grmds 
Homecotning attendant

twice. a Voice of Democri^ 
finalist and thraa timaa a spaUiBg 
bee finalist

ily 1 
in 1

She is a memhdir of Louia 
Bromfield Chapter, National Hon
or aodsty. 9ie bdonga to First 
Presbyterian diurdi.

r safety-related operations 
982.

She joined Shelby Mutual in 
1953, shortly after she was gradu
ated here.

Her mother, Mrs. Louis Lynch, 
died Jan. 30. Her brother, Arthur 1 
Lynch, died Feb. 23.

s_
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.No rebounds, no win!
Edison outrebounded Plymouth in Friday’s 

game but failed to do so oi^is one, which came 
to rest in hands of No. 42, Klark Os^eimer.Troy 
Keene of Big Red and Kevin Rutherford of 
Chargers scrapped for the ball.

P
¥ Lions pick $66,255 put 

iMiss Beebe,

XC^X XVXCwXV^XX February financial report of
John Fazzini. clerk-treaaorer. 

Notoaly.winnwontiwathirtic >n
fWd.8»r»,IUU^ofth«D.vid S^***"™* d.po.iu, .bout

wimurmth.cUMn.om.
An honor toU popil. h. u > t*« ‘»>r« uhl.ty fund, .how an 

Much popik>f-Uwmooth cho«n ^ ,
by PlyltoouZbIjon.duh W.Ur fund hu $68,933.22 with

8o«m Bmba. dansfaUr of the “ontWy coUnition, at $9,774.75 
DannU Baebaa, 430 Waat Broad- «^ e*l*n<iitu™ at $4,377.61. 
way, U tha March sirbof-lha 147306.97 during February and 

HdlU. loth ir«Ur. Haw... -Pf"*
•Ur football olayw. haa baen »• tl09.<56A7.
cho.«toth..«»ndUmnbyth.
•n-FiraUnda confarmue conte-
wic« adaction board in baalutbtdl of *2.^ 1 <8.
and plays baeball, aaefa with skill.

Plymouth and Shiloh Unitad 
Methodist churches will join fnr 
Lenten services.

These will be in the Plymouth 
church Monday and on Mar. 31. 
and at the Shiloh church Sunday 
and Mar. 24.

They will begin at 7 p.m. ooaach 
day.

During the Lenten season, a 
Bible study will take place every 
Monday from 9'30 a. m. until 11:30 
a. m. at the home of Mrs. Harry 
Sybrandt

Trustees of the Plymouth chur^ 
will meet Mar. 16. The time is to be 
announced later.

During the Lenten season films 
will be shown on Wednesdays at 7
Driver severs 
power source

When Terry Haney. Plymouth, 
lost control of his truck Sunday 
night in Route 61 south of Nor
walk, he put the area of Route 61, 
and Johnson and Brown roads in 
the dark.

Haney lost control of his vehide 
hitting an Ohio Edison Co. pole 
while northbound.

Power was off firom Sunday at 
10-.50 p. m. until Monday at 5:10 a.

- Highway patrol charged him 
with excessive speed for road 
conditions.

Mrs. Martin, 80, 
dies at Willard

Mother of L Ray Windecker, 
Livonia. Mich., formerly of Rym- 
outh, Mr*. Paul Martin. 80. died in 
Quality Care Nursing home, 
Willard, Sunday morning of a 
lengthy Ulnese.

1 in Michigan, she lived in 
ip for many years.

pjn. in First United Preabyter* 
i«in church.

ttpeoal Lenten aervices are 
planned by First Evangelical 
Lutheran church.

Last night Juan Acuna, Good 
Shepherd Horae for the Aged, 
Ashland, spoke. >—

On Wedneaday night the'ilev. 
Don Baacke, executive director of 
the Lutheran Home of Mercy, 
WiUiston, will speak on the 
mentally handicapped.

Offerings will W taken. Those 
who cannot attend the serviosa 
may send their offerings to the 
church.

10% fine 
to be added 
to bills 
overdue

Electric subscribers who fail to 
pay their bills on the appointed 
date will be charged a 10 per cent 
penalty. Shiloh’s village council 
ruled Feb. 27.

Bill Bowman. Shelby, was low 
bidder on the scavenger contract 
His offer is 85 cents a stop a week.- 
The present scavenger. Arms- 
trout Willard, bid $4.50 a atop a 
mon^.

A special committee was ap-

General fund, however, had

•todant a, a «>v«ith l>al“« dropp«i to $69,499.67.MMm counomiM « a ftom $76,922.20. EipendiUirm

plaaM am pa«a 6

Ripley township
She went to Willard 11 years ago.'

A son. James P. Martin, also 
survives. So do five grandsons 
and one great-grandson.

Her husband died in 1971.
Nevin Border conducted servioee 

at Willard yesterday at 2 p.m. 
Interment was in Maple Grove 
cemetery. New Haven township.

Remus Miller 
succumbs at 79

ft

Trailblaxer baseball during the 
summer and was a msmber of its

D. L. Starks
tha praaidantial phrakal (Itnna 
awa^ waa choaan to the 
•noa aU-acadacaie taain, and plana 
to major in ancinfarinc at the 
coUecelevt'

An llth 
•chievemento 
^Aoininc etoty todey.

victim at 65
Ud«. Mim Beebe, of CaUCCr 
ta ara efaronidsd in an

> was bom July 11, 
19(^, died Friday in Quality Care 
Nursing home. Willard, where ha 
was a resident for some time.

He was a member of'Shiloh’a 
United Methodist church, whose 
minister, the Rev. Thomas Hoover, 
conducted a graveside service in 
Mt Hope cemetery Sunday at 3 p.

A sister, Rhea, now Mrs. D. J. 
Springston, Ksttering, survives.

job of clearing hia street of snow. 
He lives in North Prospect street 

John E. /Hedeen asked the 
council to rep<^ what has been 
done about draining in his proper
ty in Church street He was told a 
grant for a park has been denied. 
Hedeen offoed to donate land for 
this puipose. A $4,000 feasibility 
and ^ainage study is in progress, 
be was told.

Henry Workman 
succumbs at 90; 
ex-F-R-H worker
Saturday for Henry Workman. 90. 
Celeryville.

He died Feb. 27 in WUlard Area 
hoepital.

A native of Grand Rapids, Midi., 
be spent moet of his Ufs bars, 
where he fanned and waa em
ployed by the Fate-RootlWth co. 
as a Twe****v"***re man.

He is survived by two step- 
grandsons and five step-grand- 
dangfaters.

Last service wae conducted from 
his church, Cderyville Christian 
Reformed diordi, by the Rev. Ben 
ToL Burial wae in Maple Grove 
cemetery. New Hai^ township.

Three win 
divorces 
at Mansfield

*'j'.
5>

All alone
. Etm Rtoh was «U aikme at th« bMUrt at

A long fight with eeophageaJ 
cancer ended at his home ia Petit 
street, Shiloh. Friday evenim; for 
Donia L. Starks. 66, wholcams 
home to dis after lengthy ho^tal- 
ixataon.

Bora in New London, he worked 
39 years for Mansfield Products co. 
until he retired. He was a vetersm 

16 Baal Main of World War II and a member of 
alreetr hsa obtained in Ehret-Pareel Post 447, American
)pukUt«i eomtty inmestir rela- Lafkm. here. He served as steward 
tioaa court a daaee of divoreoe of the poet until' hie ultimate 
tlonaeoartadacHsofdivurcefrcia UfaMsa.
lMrh«sbaBd,JaaMsFoatarBcfcals. Ha la aaririved by hia wile, nas 
61 Patti a«nat,8>Uo>>. Otadjra AmaUrta; two aooa. Boo-

» D«>m cl «a»t» !»»■.»*«

TM«inn.^^w ■■ ^ >?»•
*■* ■* Vecmilioii; two

N. Pearl Elder 

succumbs at 98

Daena of Aaoioa 
•htatBW

n, VatmfflioB; U
•d4 aix fraat-

ta iiiinilirltil Ibn- 
a$ 1 ^ M horn MeQwla- 
t PaMral hona. Intanaaot 

am* fat Mt. Hapa eamatanr. Cm

Miaa N. (!tar Nalha) Paul Eldar. 
98. 42 Plymooth atroat, a villaia 
raaidant for thzM laaaratiaaa. diad 
ia Hillaida Acraa Naniiw hama. 
Willard. PMday moraiat.

Sha waa in foiBaf botlth for a 
loaf tima.

Born A|W. 17.1866. iaUiMi. aha 
emaa Imn 60 yaM aco. Ifor lata 
•Mar. Aaeaa Eldar Root, oma tha 
wik of Party H. Root, a ftmadar 
and partaar in Root Rtoo. %ad- 
wan and ito oaemtoor. tho PMo- 
RMHaath Co, which waa ar 
diMadla 1617. Sha anwaaMnad 
aa lioaMmipw hi tha Sim maf aha 
wathad at that taOiap antti aha 
ratirad.

Sha waa a mambar of tha iaimar

30th Caataiy cirda.
Miaa Eldar ia amrriaod by a 

aMm. Mca. Mary EdRh Eldar 
Bactar. Plyawath; twin brnthaia, 
Aaatia Claim Eldar. Plyith, 
and Thoams Clayton Eldar. Chaw 
Mad Hla. and ataaral iianhowa, 
•aaaaf whom art Thonaa P. Baol 
mM Bobact Bnnm. Rymimlh.

ad^SMlii!!^ ynTmrtf
taay by dm Bar. Ptaatau Vmi 
Damaan. PItat TrmpalUnI Lotb-

I to lb*
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Here's what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago
S5 yem ago. IMO tions in the annual Oaman C. John Klaer bought Blocker's field to the Philip Fletchers.

ksrToiUnde ^ Richard D. Packier, Hooper Newspaper show at Col* Cafe, Shelby. M<4her is the former Toni Moore. 7-^ •
Samuel F. Packier. 83. died at ambus. Freddie Buxerd returned from Trojans61.Red66intheClassA 15USy T lIlgBrS
Shelby. Earl C, Cashman and Robert Navy service in Vietnam and was playdowns. 1 ,

Fay Ruddhan, at 92 Plymouth's Boock. Shiloh, were elected true- discharged. Sue WilUston married James M. 6i6CtS AlVCrS
oldest male citizen, died at Pitch* teee of Willard Area Hospital, Inc 6eat at Lexington,
ville. Ortiz C. Moore, 76. a life reeident 10 years ago. 1976

Shelby J. Reed will marry Alvin of Bloominggrove township, died Petitions to oust William Wil* Five years ago. 1980 
U Mertz. Elyria, in Jana at Mansfield. kins and Paul Egner as trustees of Shilohana Lynns E. Cole, 28,

Councilman Donald E. Akers South Central 61, Plymouth 46 Bloominggrove township were and his wife, Vickie A., 24, were
wUl argue the affirmative Maurice in the Claes A tourney at MaOtson. submitted. ■ killed when a train struck their csr f *«sd Feb.
Bachrsch, former councilman, the Don Foreman was chosen to the Father of Charles Rothsdiild, 
negative, in a debate, "Rssoived: second team of the all-Johnny Lswis J. Rothschild. 64. died 
That Plymouth Should Install a Applasssd confsrencs team. Willard.
Sanitary Sewer System Immedi* Beth Hamman became the third Twin daughters, Carol Jos^*

" before the Community club, sister to be chosen as delegate to ine ud Cecelia Margaretta. bom 
bom at Buckeye Girls' State b^ tb

Isff Ream and Randy Neeley
Here’re menus 

5^ in cafeteria - , ;
Pamela Garrett scoring 20. c

Hsre're menus in Plymouth 
school cafeteria for the week: 

Today: Corn dog, buttered 
noodles, celery with peanut butter, 
frufted gelatin, milk;

Tomorrow: Parent-teacber oon* 
fcrence day.

Monday: MUt ball sandwich, 
spaghetti, green beans, pineapple 
piecaa, milk;

Tuesday: Prankfurtsrs and
beans, whole wheat bread, gear 
half, peanut butter bar, milk;

Wednesday: Pizzaburgsr, but
tered rice, whole kernel com, 
appleeauce. milk.

Here're menus in Shiloh

new president
Randy Myrn u the nm. pnai- 
mt of Biuy Finger, 4-H club. 

3.18 a. tf.0 K,n. Knau^M.MPaa auMvaa V Mwaa wvaa v«a , ----------------CaieCCnS lOF UlS WSSK*

di«l at Shelby. ^noKt, «cr«^. Kathy My«, fr^t •au«kr.«.

ately" be 
Mark Jeffrey was bora at Buckeye Girls' State 

MobUe, Ala. to th. Garth Shop- auxiliary of Gartctt-RiertPootS03, obortly after birth, 
heitU. Mother ia the former Bonnie American Legion, Shiloh. Sieler-in law of Mr*. Welter C.
Boyle. The Donald Chapmana, New Oaweon. Mre. Auatin Williama, 72.

webber-t 101. Shiloh 89. Web- Haven, celebrated No. 25. di^ at Buc^.
ber's record ie now 21-and-9.

ine and Cecelia Margaretta, bom di^ at Shelby. *eadw. John Myers news report- Monday Chicken na^
to the Robert ^hriners died Todd Fackler abruptly resigned recreation beans, cookie, peaches, —village clerk. — mr-_ . . ..after one day ae village clerk. KnaM and Mre. <

Bradley J.Tureonwae named to njOTa^ymadyieere. burger, bread and butter, cole iST
honor roll at Ohio ^te . 9®^*” *“** *‘^'^'**” * DineaoDle. milk: ”the honor roll at Ohio State ^ and adviaers attended a pineapple i:

.TeT^fo^iV
milk;
ay: Hot submarine

A Plymouth native. Mrs. Louis Deborah J. Cole married Charlss average of over 3.5. * the e*ndwich, baked beans> nears
Pritier. nee Jenny F. Van Wagner, R. Winegardner, Jr., at Shelby. Mrs. Ruby HoUhouse Anderson, 5**^ ™**^*'* ^*“’'^* *'***” cookie, milk

■ - ■ ‘ third son was bora at Mans 84. WUlard. was interred at New Kensmger will serve refreshments.
Mra. WUliam Skinner. 88. died at 

New Haven.
Edwin H. Trauger, 86. died at

died at Bellevue.

Shelby. 
John i

m&

Mar. 7 
Linda Fox
Mra. Gordon Seaholts 
Douglas Beeching 
Mrs. J. J. Lascb 
James Harris 
MkfaeUe Jordan

Mar. 8
Ldori L. Berbmck 
Marion R. Bames 
Gordon Hunter 
Mrs. Allen Carey 
Chartee Hanline 
Wendy Risner

Donald H.JLevering 
Keith Moo^
John David Howell 
Mrs. James C. Davis 
David A. Moore 
Sidney Ream 
Tenry Barnett 
Alfred H. Smith 
Jewdl Justice

Mar. U 
Judith Lynch 
Charles'Hanlwe. Jr. 
Laara Fos 
PaulFobsr
Joshua Eugsoe Bewm

Mar 12
Crmg Thornsbsenr 
J. D. Cunninghsm 
CaHton Ehiut 
Howard Wynnjssxsr
Karuu Fmky 
Amber fane Uteso

Ifar.u
NanaMeCis^
IfahasISinfar
«>Mfaslnwl
gMI«.ilsnrT
TMtWI
limMaD Penkm

i A. Root left $90,356.33.
Sharon Hamman was diosen 

delegate to Buckeye Girls' State by 
the auxiliary of Gairett-Rieat Post 
503, American Legion, Shiloh.

Jim Hook was ill but Plymouth 
managed to defeat New London. 
63 to 66. Billy Goth scoring 25. •

Goth scored 32. Plymouth lost to 
Clear Fork. 80 to 76.

Mary. Ellen Riah was chosen 
president by Shiloh Fi^ Lasries4- 
Hclub.

Ens. James E. Hughes. SbOoh, 
was sent on a bombing mission 
over North Vietnam by his squad; 
ron flying fryn the USS Ranger, 
Seventh Fleei South China sea.

16 years ago, 1970
The R Earl McQuates began 

their 31st year here.
Can Plymouth’s income survey 

justify a Farmers Home adminis
tration loan tb cut into the $820,000 
cost of a new sewer system?

Village employee were accorded 
a pay raise.

The Advertiaer won two third 
places and three honorable men-

TRES OEM'S JEWELERS

Values
Tres Den’s Beats The Mall!

Diamond Earrings
Compare sur dUmood 

prtccg Willi aayone!

stop In to 
ragMwrfor 
•ur drawing

Tre§ Den's Jewelers
Uf Our IrttmrtI fru» layaway ——

1^. 4« NT. Mofn S47-3711 ^ ■#

Now that there are 
,tower
rates, die heat is 
on for Electric 
Thamal Storage.
Ohio Power Compmy’, rtquen for lower 
“off-peak” electric raes w» recently ^ 
proved by the Public Utilitie* ConunBeioo 
of Ohio.

The new, lower rues art in effect now 
and you can take advantage of them by 
mailing an economical Eleciric Theraial 
Storage heating rysem in your home.

The Electric Thermal Storage (ET^ 
furnace uaes “off-peak” eleaiicity ■ 
mghttouveyouonyourheadng ^ 
bOb all day Ic^ “Off-peak” ran 
■e in e&a fftan 10p.m. to 7ajn.
With this special equipment you 
can take advantage of the lower 
rae. In addition, the lower rate 
applies to all wediend usage too!

ETS works like a thermos. It 
taxes enough heat a night to heal 
your home for the rest of the day.
Heating coils inside the ETS fur- 
OKX hca special bricks throughnut 
the night. The bricks then store 
bear which the fisnax draws from 
a night, and the tea of the day.

Waer healing can also be done 
m ffiaa krw rate. And mdividual 
Kwm htaiers are tvaBaUe, which 
la yoti cetnfert cotarol any room.

. Pfaid otii mere abna the energy 
and anoeytaving advaaapet of ETS 

. Send aaditaiupoo and Wei land 
you cimiplerf infctnimnn abam Etec- 
thcTteaal.f 
pagaCaMf.

Tue. FEB. 26 thru 
Sun. MAR. lO

CiSfaeum
★ PERFORMANCES ★

PLAIN DEALER RUIMUr NMMT 
In. fttla...,................. ....... raopai
WMfEa27,.. 730PM1
Thu fEa28... 
Fh MARI... 
Sat MAR.2 .. 
SUI.MAR3... = 330^

,.7;30PM1
.,7;30PM
..7;30PM
,500PM

|1 II
Ma MAILS . rsom

7.30PMt

hBi IE
tS#VE $1 On KkXs Under J2f

3 WAYS TO GET YOUR TKMCETS
m PERSON: THE COUSCUM BOX OfRCE md AS TICKETRON iDcaOom ridudM 
SEARS «nd MAST CO
BY PHONE: Oevetand (216)666-9121 Akron (216) 66M610 Mon -Sat 
10 AM to 6 PM/Stft 2 ID 6 PM • Use VISA 6r MASTER (>R0tfZA>AM«Ougi
parPhorwOiOtf)
BVIMMLsend ed. stamped erueiope wi«h chetii or money onler

bar%Mrte kAbwM fir, inim Dfh D.W. ** ---w -• • /«aj

YOUR BEST ENTBmuraaNTVUJUE...........
AUSEATS RESERVED • SS.OO - 97.SO • SU.OO 

(Par SpecisIRimaideSeBtir^Ooraun Box Office)
TICKETS ON SALE MOMMOr

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Friendlypersuasion.

lA/hat would it take
V W to perauade you to join the PayraB 

' Savinga Plan aral buy US. Sevinga BondaP
We could eppetd to your pntrioeisin. Or we 

cot dd point out the dangera of notpnparind for 
thefiiturc.

Inatend, wd juct point out in ayery 
friendly way that Bond, arc one of the eaeicat 
waya to aave. Even if aaving hat ahvaya been . 
diffieiik for you. The Peyrcdl Sevinga Plan acta 
aaide a little from each paycheck toward Sevinga 
Boiida. And thet’a a nice way of aaving, becauaa 
ywii hanly miaa b. But if you need 
it, id be there. Jutt like ^ar
afriend. ___ „

OliioPoNTCr Company
BeotndQLlAitiein^
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Punti coach-of-year. 

Hall on second team

TERRY PAR0IGAN SCOTT RYMAN JEFF ECHELBARGER

Ryman wins district; 

three in regionals

Steve Hall collected another honor Sunday.
He waa choeen to the eecond team by all- 

Firelanda conference coacheo.
And hia coach, Dave Dunn, waa dioaen 

coach-of-the-year.
Jeff Laad) and Kevin Taylor were accorded 

honorable mention.
Matt Sprigga. St. Paul's, which is the leaffue 

champion, ia player-of*the-year.
Spriggs ana five others were named to the 

first team.
These were Steve Kozel, New London; Ruse 

Logon, Western Reserve; Dove Shape, Edison;

Ron Lorcher, South Central, and Brad Alge,>j 
St Peal’s.

Other second team choices:
John Landoll. St Paal’s; Tini Channel, 

Black River, Dave Detamore, New London; 
Dave Keszei and Toro Schafer, Monroeville.

Honorable mention waa also accorded to 
Shannon Wolfe, Western Reserve; Kevin 
Ratherford, Edison; Scott NickoU, St. Paul’s; 
Mark Hershiaer, Crestview; Steve Lewis and 
Dave Ronk, South Central, and Jim Goon, 
Mapleton.

Three Plymouth wreetiers will 
compete in the regional tourney at 
Bowling Green tomorrow end 
Saturday.

Scott Ryman, 196 pounds, won 
the district title at Stelby Satur
day. He pinned Soott Oirda, 
Weetem Reserve, in the final bout 
in 6 mins. 9 secs.

Terry Parrigan. 106-pounder, 
was compelled to default in tha

final match but will make the trip 
to Bowl^ Orasn. So arill Jaff 
Ecbdbargsr. 119 pounda, who 
placid fburth in hia waight daaa. 
Ha waa dafaated in the oonaolatioD 
bout. 21 to 1, by Brad Hokes, 9L 
Paul’s.

The Flyers walked away with 
the title in theae district affrays. 
They scored 239Vi poinU, well

ahead' of St. Mary’a Central 
Catholic, Sandusky, with 192^ 
Thera foUowad Smeca East at 
161*A Mohawk'at 88^4 Caray at 
8?Vi, Crestview at 64^. New 
London at 83. St. Peter’s at 76'/L 
Plymouth at 71, Western Reacrvs 
at 63. Calvert at 61. Hopewell- 
Loodon at 47V6. Monroeville at 20W 
and Manafield Christian at 0.

Game Plymouth rallies to win 

over Western Reserve, 82 to 75
.ttuniwv

KEVIN TAYLOR

COACH DAVE DUNN

, Refusing to quit. Plymouth 
f slonaadfromlMhiBdintbetMitb 

period atCbffiBsSctUfdayBiflttto 
win a Firelanda confarsDceoaotast 
from Weatem Raaarva. The acors 
was 82 to 75.

For the first three periods, the 
Big Red was characterized by 
stumble, bumble and fambla, 
despite yeoman efforts by Troy 
Keene, who scored 30 points, to 
stem the tide. It was a caraw high 

I for'Kaene.
Plymouth had its hands ftUl and 

then some with Roes Logan, a 12th 
grader playing his last regular 
season gams for ths Roughxidsra.

Logan scored 18 points in the 
first half and 30 for the night 
There were two oiM Western 
Reaenre playera in doable figures. 
Chip Motolik with 14 and Brendan 
Burke with 10.

Plymouth clawed from behind

and got as doee as four points at 68 
to 54 at the end of ths third period. 
The Big Red scored nine unan
swered points St ths outset of the 
fourth qoartsr, tying the score at 
7:11 on a bask^ by Keens and 
going ahead a whisker later on s 
bucket Brian Christoff that
resulted in^ three point play, be 
having been fouled by Greg 
MttUins.

Prom this point Plymouth 
looked back aplenty but was not 
headed. Another nine point targe 
midway in the period put it away. 
When this had ended. Plymouth 
lad by 12 St 84 to 62. The ’Riders 
tore off seven unanswered points 
to cut ths lead to five at 78 to 73, but 
by this time ths dock showed only 
21 seconds left to play and Western 
Reserve did not have a China- 

Jinan's chance.
— Each team got off 73 shota.

Plyroouth converted 31 of them, Tpugre^ T\loT7
Western ReserveSO. Plymouth was -i- VV U l#U 
afforded 38 free throws and if iu j
made20ofthem.The*RidersfaiJad*Ng\Yl oll.CTOV*G 
with eight of 23 tries. W1 <U1 didtlO

The visitors were outrebounded . «••
heavily, in part because their best Of ■ OIk 
rebounder, Kevin Taylor, rode the **'^ *■• vragn. 
bench for much of the second half, a ^
in deep foul trouble. He collected OTl ^
No. 6 at 4:24 of the fourth quarter, • *-
having been bit with No. 4 at 7M
of tha third. Laach and Jeff Caudill are

Keene was as hot as a Saturday 1^ graders chosen to play on the 
night >pKial. H. Kond 13 <idd South All Star, baskrfbnll l*«m at 
goala, lix of th«n in tha fii»t half, Mapleton Apr. 2 at 8 p. m. 
whan ha lotaUad 12 poinU. Stave Dave Dunn wUl coach the team, 
Hall had 11 and Jaff Laach. in hit nl»o compriaed of Brian Luthy, 
final ncnlar aaaaon game coUacF ' Black River. Terry Adama. Craat- 
•dl7.Tbef.warat«ofltaBigRad war. Ron Lortcher. Stava Lawia 
thatbrokaintothaacoai^eolunin. and Tony Ott. South Caniral, and 

For Plymouth it waa victory No. Jhn Goon. Dava BriU and Grag 
II among 20 gamaa. No lanm tinea Porbnah. Mapleton.

STEVE HALL

Rock-a-thon set 
by volleyballers

Volleyball squad and statisti- 
will Idans ! a rock-a-thon in

from tomorrow at 4 p.m. 
ly at I

Aim of tl . _
“establish togetherness among the

Saturday at noon.
the program

Miss Branham twice honored
All-district, all-conference second team selections

Vainard Spieaa, Buckeye Centni, ooach.of- 
the-year.

AllConference choicee:
Debbie Perry, Black River, 20.8 pointa a 

game; Molly Frymier, Mapleton, 14 pointa a 
game; Pamela Conley, Creatview, 15.2pointaa 
game; Sheri Bond, Crestview, 14.1 points a 
game; Shelly Burte, Western Reserve, II 
po^ a game: Cindy Lilly, Black River, 16.5 
points a game.

Mias Berry is playerK>f-the-year. Rick Bums, 
Crestview, and Mark Wolff, Mapleton, are 
coachea.of-theycar.

Other second team selections:
Kim Stuart, Mapleton, 11.4 pointa a game; 

MtiUy Woodruff, &uth Centr^, 13 pointa a 
g^me; Jenny Pothoraki. Monroeville, 9.7 
ppinta a game; Tiffany Hoffman, Ediaon, 9.4 
minta a game.

Honorable mention waa accorded to Kay’ 
Niedermeier, Plymouth: Nancy Howell,

LORI nOLSR , .

Rhonda Branham acquind two fresh 
honors over the weekend.

She wss diosen to the second al].diatrict 6 
girls’ basketball team.

And she was aelectad to the aecond oU- 
Firelanda conference team, together with Lori 
Fidlar.

BUas Branham aoorad an average of 13,3 
points a game and sat a new school record of 
931 points in scoring.

Mias Fidler'a scaring average waa 10 pointa 
a gams. >

First team choicaa in tha district:
Diane Gresh, Danbmy, 24.3 points a game; 

Nancy Winston, St Pater’s, 18.2 pointa a 
game; Anne Strouse, St WenMin’s, 15 points 
a game; Cindy Opie, St Joseph’s, 14.9pointsa 
game, and Lisa Kilgore, Locaa, 20.1 pointa a 
game.

Other second team efaoioas in the district;
Phyllis Arbogast, Hopawell-Loudon, 15 

points a gams; Rodda Jones, Lucas, 15.4 
pMts a game; Jill Stadar, Buckeye Central, 
nine pointa a game; Pamida Conley, Crest- 
view, 15.2 points a game; Cathy Fretx, Calvert 
14.8 poiaU a game.

Mitt Gresh waa chosen player«f-the-year.

"Mtabluh togetheraeH among the 
players" and to "raise funde for 
our program, which we want to 
make etionger, better and more 
'winning".-

t
L#.

JEFF

of th« basketball 
team, regardleaz of what happeru 
in the tournament at Bucyrue, is 
more than anybody dared hope for.ly da 

play

A career hifb of 30 poinU 
was scored at Collins Saturday 
night by Troy Keene. 11th 
grader, in his finest hour for 
the Red and White. No player 
has scored so ranch in one 
game this season as he. Keene 
and teammates tackled tough 
Seneca East in Class A tourney 
at Bucyrus last night.

Lreery
eier, rlymouth; Nancy nov 

kfonroeville; Amy Parcher, Kelly McCr 
4nd Kathy Ward. Edison; Michele Smith. St. 
Paul's; Sylvia Pertira and Audrey Fox, South 
Contral; Rosems 
man,
and Lori Staschka, New London.

•; Sylvia rertira and Audrey fox, south 
ral; Rosemary Hively and Tricia Work- 
. Crestview; Connie Gribben, Mapelton,

Danbury busts girls, 59-45
Big lUd girls roaebed the end of 14 advaaoss and i 

the tourney trail at Willard ISliBMa 
Salavdag evsmng bscaoas thoy Tbs Laksn shot 4$ ti 
mukiat drag wftk the SB ftairirt laaMi^ 26, a faatattir gmem 
Clam A piaysr^ttrayuar magMo'aBM.amimiaMdi

DIans Gfush of Daabury seared of 16 frue throws. They ssBset 
33 points to had ths Lakers fee aa rsksaads and raads 19sifotak 
ssiy68ts46B0stqasitsfrijianarli oflkaaa. 
ki ths final gams of the I.........................

much credit But let us not forget 
their coach, who was punched in 
the mouth by the jocks on the 
schoolboard in August, subjected 
to public humiliation, then re-hired 
bemuse the jocks couldn't find 
anybody else to take the job. He 
has done a fine thing: it is a long 
time since Plymouth's basketbal 
team has even won half of ita 
games, and with this bunch of 
players, without much visible 
talent, he has done wonders. Who 
says you can't make a silk purse 
out of a bow’s ear?

Coach Dunn may not be the best 
coach in the business. But he's a 
heckuva way from being the worst 
and the jocks on the school board 
owe him. and all of us. an apology. 

< Fat chance?
Yours for real sport.
(Signature withheld; on file in 

editor's ofiice)

Three girls set 
for all-star play
play with
Polands conference post-• aav..M,u« WltiClCIIW |W«l-WaS<

giria’ luakatball gam. at Mapitt 
High t<9iaol Apr. 2 at 6 p. m 

They will be coached by Ma

Big Rad giria ttmad tha Ubiea
Ma owMaaroaviUainUwfiratroandof Lori Fidler led Flyinoath with 20 
^ thaaMA«aBn«yatWiHardFeb. pointa. Nancy HoweUacorad22for 
(MB 2a and rawa awty wiia a 6i io da tha Eagiaaea.
140 victory. Lineope:

Rhonda Branlaai acotad 13 for Flyinoath 
Flymmith,rid*gbwcnnar total CoUina 
to lOS. 8ha So «aoh ddwn 13

The Big Rad Uwiled by only eight Gaiah 
afrw ldmtaf hat pimply canid finnaay 
aat doai with tha wWMMh’t HmB 
OnaibwhaalMtI3fi«faiB«aad Ua 
•a*« ftaafrwawa. Oaat

JaamriM tamy «• aidy t tB< IMi 
beUad. wtth til FfcfiMfi

MmOi«fiwa>ataaadMM>kfai Amimm 
lifcnai 8ka took dowa 22 rw IMhr 
baotnia PmiM

Lett Fidlar aadPMMPnma had 'hcMI 
12a#amfrrttaaili*«.aM* MMamaki 
eaavMM 17 df w Mat frr Md Ikaata 
gnataad II edWfraa Sanaa - fiaanUri 
aeal and n af 11 laa towa F 

. WwaaaHi ftdMdta»at«fifae>aaaa 0

S fr ip12 inn ThaBacMMabadthAehaaoao ndte 
la bat oeaUki’l garihea at tha foal Branham 

0 g Baa. whan thradaaadfivaahotaTackatt 
0 0 dariag tba lagitwB arinmaa- Waitin
0 2 Wgiatalhii)aaM.dMi.i^ Thiafosrsf.JwsL-’jiKsar*
t • 4A wfrDma hwd » ftus Mranki

iii ft tp
8 0 6

8 n 
8 12 
1 13
1 3
0 8 
16 61 
B *P 
8 12

MacMichael kin 
top wrestler 
in Nevada

Grandaon of the Roberi N. 
MacMichada. Ray Kaaalar, aon of 
tha Wayna Kaaalera, finiahad 
foarth in the 175-ponnd daaa in tha 
Navada Suia AAA wraatlma

1
IS folMaiwanniahitganaltyahala Sgilai 
g fol Minavila ehot M paoaity SM li i 
It afiafoawd nallatiHladtfo—. SM« 
at Off *« bawda, Flyawath waa ISja 

•aporiaa.«foM.AailaaBMM Kai 
41 -

n.
fod Slaaibygirii
an P U 14 

M g if

An Ilth gtndar in Biahig Gon 
aaan High adwol in Laa Vagia, ha 
haa aloo baan namad an Amarkan 

I i High Bchool Athlata. He waa an 
5 11 ■*** iWl <ha find two
g 4 mualaiaattMayaar.
; ,0 BafoM^fotwandfoUafiMl 
U li saacaffrSaaadwnalWg.Ha 

haw alraady raaatvad aavaral 
. laenMng tatlen foe foathMI and

Three Plymouth players wi] 
1 the South All Stars in i 

Is conferenc 
■ketball gan 
bool Apr 2 I 

They will be i 
I Wolff, Mapl^n.

Theae are Rhonda Branhan 
Lori Fidler and Patti Payne.

Othera on the aquad: Debbi 
Barr* and Cindy Liiiy, Else 
River; Molly Frymier, Chrie Klin, 
and Joanne Yancey. Maplelot 
Roeemary Hively, Creetviea 
Sylvia Pemira. Sooth C.ntr.1
Here’re scores —

Han're acorea laat week:
St Panl’e 65, Monroeville 64: 
Now London 70. Weatern Re 

aarva6».
Ediaan 74. Plymonth gO: 
Cnatview 61. Booth Contra! 48 
■Smooth 54, Sooth Central Si 
New Lotsdoa 86, Mapiiton 53; 
Ftymarth 82. Wafoare Baawv 

W;
Sooth Central 80. Modn^rvil

MgaatMd Chdatfo. n. Cna
view 41;

Saott CawtrnI gg,
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Chargers win 

over Red, 74-60
EdiMOMti«iUwlMd«t4K)3of courted by the SBC, wiU probably carorin* it oat.

SfW^^rU^^allRSSS ”*A^S'd«»ion wfll b. takao '
coofnance victory over Plymoath, Mar. 13. i"“
74 to 40. 'Thi# Ptyniottth toom. UuU no- '*

ItwuoddthatPlymcHithplayod body thought would evun b«
BO poorly yet wm not beaten bo reepectaUe, baa managed to win „
bai^. 10 gamea, a feat no Red team hae

The -^Big Red committed 24 doM for a decade. 
tomovcce and, deepito no great It doee not have maeh atyla, a 
hei^t diaadvantage, wae bemrily fact that ite loyal fena reartilj S?il i 
outnbounded. 47 to 26. admit It has some claae. Claae ‘ ‘

And it was outabot ahraye site higher at the taUe
Poor Chaigert got into double than style, 

figures. Edison got off 62 ah^ at linaopa: 
the basket, mal^ 27. Plymouth Edison 
fired 57 times, making 28. Allen

Where the Chargers drubbed the Batli

tiee and shot 12 of them.
The game waa wo^ thejwiee of 

as ^ nasally is whan
theae Mendly Avals get togethm, 
and Flymou^deeriy deae^d to 
win. • Daop^^doea a nice job of 
turning out a team and he dwervee 
credit for the orderly manner with 
which his team, approaches its 
task and its sportamansblp in

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log—
Hsre’xe excerpU from the log of Peb. 28. 8:48 a. m.: duvsmls 

Plymouth Pohce d«>artmsnt:
Feb. 2S. 12:20 p. 

complaint received from 170 street

wted shout 3:30 a. m. by sound of 
.brosking glass. Investigation 
ahowed three windows bro^ by 
•tones thrown through them. 
loveetigstioD cootinues. Some 
auepecte queetioned.

Mar. 3.2:54 p. m.: Civil grievance 
reported from Mulberry street

™-o.i npocted to hav. bMo illieitly 
m.:Aatetel Sm>i.h«ltol»ca.lgE»tM.in

Feb. 28, 3K)2 p. m.: Dtetarbano. 
tt.: Aaioul npocted at 8 Wwt Bnadway. 

ad from 130 Fob. 28, 6:22 p. m.: Saapicioiia
Animal npocted at 8 

Fob. 2
vdiida npocted

'Mt Bioadway.

Gnenlawn

U ft tp
1 2 4

viaiton waa at th. fool Une. Thoy ffliiipa 
wen afforded 28 oppoitanitiaa and Hall 
they converted 20 of them. Ptym- Ombeimar 
outb had 16 ahota and came away Flowen 
with eight anccnaee. Totali

An eichl point ran midway Plymouth 
through the fint period loemed to Hall 
have cooked Pl^onth'a goooe 3. Laach 
early on, but the Big Red rallied to Keone 
tie it at 20 and go ahead at 21 to 20 Rath 
in the iint three minutea of the Taylor

Wilhelm 
Bonk 
Vohol 
White 
Lewia 
Ott 
Totala

Soon by pacioda:
P 8 10 17
S IS 12 10

Raaerroa wen beaten narrowly, 
S9to88.

t~ Nicholialnek 
U F^ 25, 3H)2 
30 comhlaint race! 
g Eam kiainatimt 
2 Feb. 25, 6d» p. m.: Animal 
7-complaintraoeivad from 566 Wmt. Fob. 28, 6:28 p.
4 Broadway. complaint raceiv:

54 Fab. 26, 7:30 a. m.: Aaaiatanoe Ftyinoath atnat
iBiiwd at UK Lamber Co. Fab. 28, 656 p. m.: Fialicafte

Mar. 3, 1036 p. m.: Aaaiatance 
cwiaired at 220 Plymouth atraet.

Mar. 4, 8di a. m.: Vandaltem 
roported at 160 P^mooth atieet.

Mar. 4, 933 a. m.: Domeatic 
diapnte rented at 296 Spcingmitl 
road.

- 64

Mcond quarter.«cond qui 
It waa ti Chriatoff 

CandiU 
Tot.

byporioda: 
12

tied at 24 on a backet by 
Steve Hall, who waa all Plymouth 
had in thia encounter, at 4:19. Thia 
wiyi at the beginning of a nina 
point aurge by tha Chargera that
eatabliahed a laad of 29 to 24. __________________________
Ediaon waa not tberaafter threat period and could not catch up. 
enad in any way. Mike Laach acoced 18 pointe.

Kevin Rutberfcffd scored 16. Jim

More sports 
today 

on page 3

Ip raqniibd at KAK Lambar Co Fab. 28, 656 p. m.: Fialicafte
10 Fab. 26,133 p: m.: Natbanial L. interrnptad at police atation.
2 Davia, 18, 167Vi Nichole atraet, Invaatigatioa of complaint oontin- 
2 aummonad on chaTgo of allowing aaa. '

17 dog to ru at large. Mar. 1, 8:49 a m.: V«hida
12 Fcft 26. 157 p. m.: Monroe complaint racaivad from 25 Eaat
0 Boraatt, 26, Shiloh, omatad on Main atraet. „ . - .

^ WhwarrantforfaUtaetopay ,g-g
FJ, tel 1.« » M„. I_ 404 p. m.; Aeaiatanca yw” Saturday and diacharged

reqnirad at 6 Wait Broadway. »»««*»•
Mar. 2, 1253 a. m.: Aaoiataaee phiv. , i. ,

Reoarvea faO bahind in the third

Hall 19, Dave Shape 16 and Kevin 
Oa^eimer 13 to lead the winnera. Bellamy 
Hall-i 21 and 10 each by Jeff Drennan

Feb. 26, 1:43 p. m.: Juvenila 
complaint received from high 
aebooL

Feb. 26, 4:47 p. m.: Animal 
complaint racaivad from' 113
Maide atroct. ^ - complaint raenved from

Feb. 26,752 p. g^: Street hoaard Main and Plymouth atraete. 
reported at 191 Hithola atraet. Mar. 2, 3-66 a. m.: Opon door

Feb. 26. 856 p. m.; Juvanilo found at Lotharan church.
. eoffiplaint raceived from Eoet' Mar. 2, 2:10 p. m.: Street hazard 

kCUa aveona. reported at 199 Sondoaky atrwt
Fob. 27. 8 a. m.: Juvenile Mar. 2, 8:16 p. m.: Jnveoile 

complaint racaivad from 6 Waat complaint racaivad from 199>A
Broadway. Saodoaky atraaL

Feb. 27, 2:40 p. m.: Animal Mar. 3, 853 a. m.: Stroet hazard 
complaint raoeivad from 64 Milla reported at Sanduaky and Hoff- 
avenoa. num atraete.

Peb. 27, 856 p. m.: Soapiciotta Mar. 3, 1137 a. m.: Vandaliam 
vehida reported at Marathon reported by Mark Sheely, 110 
•iation. Plymouth atraet Family awak-

l^ufwreas 
destk-delrisg 

seta 
BcSmcU

Am««<gri Hgfrrt AgtccrffiiOn

by J. ____
Laach. who got all hia points in tha Hillis 
final period after going 0-for5 Sebolt 
before that and Kevin Taylor were Thomas 
tha beat that Plymouth could Vartorella 
produce. Walker

Ediion ia a much improved ball Zieliiuki 
club from what it waa earlier when Totala 
Plymouth won. But boa it im- Plymouth 
proved that much? No oiu will Rockford 
know, becauae the two teama will Ch Runkle 
not meet again this aeoaon. Robinton 
Perhaps not ever. For Edison will Tucker 
apply for two vocancieo in the M. Laach 
Sandusky Bay conferenoa. Nor^ Shapherd 
walk and Oak Harbor will oloo Totala 
apply. Vermilion, a fourth team Scon by periodo:

fg ft tp
3 0 6

Keene’s 30 
leads Red 
to No. 11
that of the 1971-72 eeason won so 
many gamee. Even if the Big Red 
doee not move another step along 
the victory trail, this eeason is 
something of a monument The 
talent was thin, a fact that 
everybody could see. The coach 
undertook his duties after having

6
6 : %

tougl 
en ifyear, even 

Lineupe: 
Plymou^ 
Hall 
J. Laach 
Keene

Edison leaves.

Red litps 

Trojans 
for 10th, 
54 to 52

— Plymouth dawed from behind in 
been fired from the same job. He the third period at Greenwich Feb. 
deserves great credit for his 28 to defeat South Central, 54 to 52, 
patience and his faith in hia in Firelsnds confereiMe play. 
pUyers. some of whom excelled It U nothing partic^ly new for 
more than they or their supporters Plymouth to defeat the Trojans. It 
had any right to exoect has been done before. What is

Only three pUyerswiU be grad- particular about thia victory is 
uated. There U a strong nodeus for that it avenges an earlierdefeaton 
a team that n^aaason is likely to the home court, it waa scored over a 
make waves in s conference that by Jacqne Dsup,

who learned and played his 
basketball at 8^iloh and Plym
outh. and it produced the 10th win 
of the season for the Big Red. 
which was not expected by any
body. perhaps not even its coach, 
to win half its games when the 
season started.

It is a long sentence, but then eo 
9 has been what Pljrmouth players 

82 andfansbavegonethrou^forthe 
past four seasons, wallowing in 
defeat after defeat 

Even should the last two games 
of the regular season end in defeat 
Plymouth will have completed a 
respectable eeaaon. As of this 
game, it is lOaod-8, with Edison, 
which it has already beaten, and a 
dectmated Western Reserve down 
the mad.

Indeed, down the road is the 
right term. Each of the gamss wiB 
be played on aheo oearta.

And by the tune this piece 
readme print Plymouth will have 
l^ayed Us first tournament game, 
againet a strong Scaeca East teoB 
with Chad RUdd and sons ote 
atalwarta who have faapo ths 
scouTge of Seneca oouolp this 
season. The Big Red entered that

TayU
Caudaudill
Christoff
Totals
Western Reserve
Loga
MulliUlins >
Wolfe 
MoCoIik 
Burke 
Davis 
Totals

Score by periods: 
P 17 17 20
W 23 17 •‘IS

Red rcoervee wu unable to

and cldbed their eeaaon 
9. same as the varsity. Jim 
Rockford scored a career and 
•«won hi^ of 16 for the Big Red. 
Plymouth was beaten at the fed 
Hag 

Lineups:
Wsetsm Rasei’vs

Earick

(Ifnahk MARKET
^ W YoM Fnkmifty SupcR V*l« Stmb

HyssBUMnssef__ ^1 nyuesHinw... .
Kt I tiiiiiteiinwi

•■I
■limiiiii I ii I

»tiS^iiiWiliU ft
MT4ISS

W^PtalnteltaHa

MUIfMsoEerawiTAMMS

Yom Fnkmifty Supcs VaIu Stmb 
PtyMOvrii

PkMT-MSI

reasons 
to shop at MACK’S

Uwirtif •iWMkSweiU"r*iM<»i 
WW AM.

262 SMdnsky St 
Wt acespt food stomps 

Sondoi P^moutti aid Envjfons 
■Ml Prfdo sod Distinction

this
week

SUGAR 5i $129
with coupon

Banquet 11-12 oz. 
Azsoried varieties

TV DINNERS 69t

Pizbury

CAKE 2 41 
MIX —

BREYER’S
CHUCK ROAST $1” Lettuce

Iceberg

$2«
496

If you haven’t already discovered 

Mack’s new delicatessen department-^
r-: 

■ ; r

BBQ RIBS

* Wide selection of sandwiches, deli-fresh, hot or cold, made to order
* Store-made pizza, prepared fresh several times daily
* Barbecued chicken of ribs, made fresh daily
* Cheese and party trays made to your specifications
* Widest selection of frejsh luncheon meats, cheeses, dnd salads

Just a couple of SPECIAL EVENTS this week
core I*. »oW»Mhd KFRcE-wiPMetoMMMQMta ' FRENCH BREAD

PIZZA

i
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Patton, Walters end 
67 years of service 
to local industry

Two MnployoM of Plymoath 
Locomodve Work*, Inc., with a 
combinod Mrvice of 57 yean, have 
retired ainoe the year began.

Toy C. Patton waa honored at a 
retirament party Jan. 11. He 
worked 43 yean, beginning hU 
eervice in July, 194Z He aerved in 
the foundry area, the maintenance 
area and in the aervice and parta 
ana of the company.

He reeidea in Springmiil road 
with hia wife. Norma, alao a PLW 
retiree. He haa one daughter, Ruth 
Ann. now Mra. Roy Barber, and 
three grandchildren, who live in 
WUIor circle.

He ia a former village council*

man whoae hobbiea inclnda wood
working and reading. He hopea to 
travel.

He waa preaented a caah gift by 
the employeea of PLW.

Victor Waltera waa honored at a 
retirement party Mar. 1.

He worked for Plymouth Loco
motive Worka 14 yeara, wholly in 
blueprint reproduction.

He came to Plymouth in 1971 
after being tranaferred here from 
Chicago. 111. He reaidea in Willow 
drive and plana to travel and viait 
frienda. 

npl<
luggage.

Dance put off 
until October

Poatponed St Valendine'a day 
dahce by Pireladka wiU beitaged 
Oct 5. in connacCion with Village 
daya, they ruled Feb. 26.
' Htfb Caudill’a band will fday.

Fire department wUJ hoata the 
county aaeociatioD meeting apr. 10 
It 7 p. m.

The groi
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PJVS pupils 

win honors

Turkey legs 

make good soup, 

good for diet
Every few weeks I get plain 

frustrated over something.
It all started when I decided to 

make a quilted pillow, the easiest 
way I could figure out. Merely little 
two inch squares. Everyone else 
has done it. Not me. I am using old 
scrape from old dreaaea and one 
happens to be a beautiful shade of 

i to cut
ppvns
i, slippery velvet Just try U

oking square of the stuft
red, slippery > 
a decent looki 
and thenand then try to sew them together. 
Downright tricky.

Somehow I will figure it out, but 
the next thing haa been at a 
standstill.

This ia an appea/^r help from 
all our happy, auntanned Menda 
in Florida.

I have been told by someone 
whom I believe like mad that a new 
food haa become the rage down 
there. It ia called an Onion Loaf 
and aeema to be made of French 
fried onions and a special batter 
with sugar, which does something 
chemically so you do not reek of 
onions (I think that is stupid 
because I like to smell onions and 
consider them in the same classas 
Chanel No. 5). Apparently, once it 
is all put together, it is deep fried.

It may not fit into some diets I 
know about, but you doneed a treat 
now and then.

Our house has been on a 
miserable diet regime and happily 
it is showing results. But 1 am 
starving. It simply would not be 
decent to sit and eat a nice plate of 
pasU while the poor guy at the end 
of the table is eating a skinny 
chicken leg. I do cheat a little and 
even ate my sweet potato plant the 
other day. They can make beauti
ful bushy panU but should be 
untreated. I knew mine was 
treated, but tried it anyway. I 
babied all along for almost two 
months and deedided the end had 
come, so I plunked it in the oven, 
not knowing what it would be like 
insida It waa great

And we have another thing at

door, there is Cook
t

1. gave
dirty look and went back to si

npletely
stretced out on top of the kitchen 
table. He raised his head, gave us a 

nd went back to sleep, 
plain mad at all of us for 

leaving him at home.
Animals are like people. Their 

feelings get hurt.
And they like treats, and aome- 

times I find myself cooking 
something that I know they will 
like a tidbit of.

Right now I have discovered 
turkey legs. They are cheap, the 
dark meat is better protein-wise 
than the white and you can do a lot 
with them. Start them out in a 
kettle with everything you can 
scrounge up in your refrigerator as 
a soup. Some of the meat will come 
off the bones and stay in the soup, 
but you can rescue enough to make 
a tasty turkey salad in hunks or 
grint it up with onions and celery 
plus some flavorings to make a 
sandwich spread. You do this by 
guess-work, smell and taste a little 
to get it just right If there is an 
authorized recipe. I have never

All 
about 

town . . .
Mr. anal Mrs. CharlM F. Hanline 

spent the weekend in Pittaburgh. 
Pa., where they visited his cousins.

$66,255 put 
into savings 
by village, 
clerk says
That Amd i* b«a( cloaely 

wateiMd to dotatmin, if tho 
■ppnpriidioa for the y*or wiB 
luvo fo bt ioeroooMl bacaoM of tho 
odditfoohl oponao cana«l by tba 
•kk laavaodPsUoaChiarK. FVank 
Hod(o. Actinc Chiaf Bill 
Spognardi tbinka ba can ctay 
within tba badpat to no action haa 
hpB tahao by tba coancO.

Muncie pays 
last tribute 
to McQuate

In respect to Jack E. McQuate, 
Plymouth native, common council 
of Muncie. Ind.. his home, has 
approved without diaaent two 
reoolutions commending hia vol
unteer aervice to Monde.

One resolution praiase him for 
hia inception of live broadcasts of 
council proceedings.

The other, initiatad by the 
emergency medical board, recog- 
nitea hia cfTorta to improve the 
service and that a vehicle of the 
•srvies be named for him, in 
perpetuity, by means of a trans
ferable pUqoe.

Copies of the rssohatkm were 
ssai hers to hia parsRta, the R Earl 
McQuatas.

Genealogists
organizing

New membcCT «r wcliwmc to 
attond Ihc toMOM todiv at 7 njB. 
of Uw aawiy atmiaad SbtOy
Ganadogy dab inlS^ Mmhi- 
ial Hbewy th«a.

Chb’apntpaaaiatoakHi

aipassaaaa
- n::-. ■

group will join Plymouth 
Historical sodety.

It will also remodel the kitchen 
in the firehouse. Plane were 
discussed and prepared.

What can be made to distribute 
by lottery during the Firemen’s 
Festival was also discussed.

Joint Vocational school placsd 
fourth individually and second as 
a team member in the ornamental 
horticulture judging contest at 
Kingwood Centv, Manafield. Feb. 
21.

She is Alice Stephens, who was 
coached by David Homung.

Three Plymouth High school 
pupils will represent Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school Mar. 16 in 
Vocational Industrial Clubs of 
America skill Olympics.

These are Annette Stillion, 
senior dental assisting; Jennifer 
Rath, senior industrial drafting, 
and Carl Donnersbach. senior 
machine trades.

OES host 
to past matrons 
of district

Plymouth Chapter 231. OES. 
was l^t Saturday at luncheon for 
the meeting of past matrons of 
district 10 in the chapter rooms.

The Thomas L. Roots, Alexan
dria. Ya., and the Steven Roots, 
Arlington, Va.. spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas F. Root, and attend 
ed the last services for their great 
aunt, Miss N. Pearl Elder. Satur 

afternoon. They flew to 
rginia Sunday

day
Virgi

house that is great We ore 
expectant parents. This is going to 

no fancy little clothes, 
iff you usually 

need. We are going to have to do 
about a fo

be easy, i
cribs and all the stuff you usually 

e
something about a food dish and a 
potty We are getting a calico 
kitten when it is ready to leave 
home.

It is more for our fuzzy dog than 
us. She needs someone to play with 
and will love it

I know a lot of young mothers 
say no pels. This include# our kids 
too. but every child should have 
one. Ours always did. and each dog 
loved them and followed them 
around wherever they went. Once 
a cocker went to chun 
followed them up th 
there he was. And I will never 
forget the Sunday we all went 
sompelace and left Cookie at home. 
Cook was a good beast and knew 
enough that sitting on furniture 
was out When weeamein the back

urch. He just 
• the street and

lOQood^yf^
r Cmm For 70 Good Years, More People 

Have Been Riding On Goodyear 
Tires Than On Any Ottier Kind. 
We re Celebrating With Super 
Coupon Savings!

SAVI<28to>44
On A Set Of Four Vector 

All Season Radials
SAVE $7 per Ure on 13~sizes 
SAVE S9 per tire on14' sizes 
SAVE super tire on IStizes

S?e to S44 oM the current 
advertised price or the everyday 

price wh<hever it iower 
No other discounts apply Maxi
mum oi lour tires per coupon 
OfH? coupon per customer 

Coupon eipires March 30, IMS.

cood/veah

SAVE *24 to <36
On A Set Of Four 

Custom Polysteel Radials
SAVE 46 per tire on 13''sizes 
SAVE S8 per tire on 14 sizes 
SAVE 49 per tire on 15" sizes

low price, whictiever is lower 
No other discounis apply Ma> 
mum ot lour tires per coupon 
one coupon per customer
Coupon expires March 30.1

oooofireAR

iII I

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Tr:u t.ir 1 liidu^iriaf Tires

^fVEAR
Over 22 reon

Shelly I Oldest i Only CompUte Tire Store

67 N. Gamble Shelby 342-6186 or 342-5266 
Daily 8 to 5 Sat. 8 to Noon

SPRING Is lust around fho 
comorl

Spruce up your homo for Spring and Save 10% - 20% - 30%

50% OFF
8 Cup

Cornlngware
Teapots
Reg. $25.39 

Special t12.SO

50% OFF 
Actylc CHttiag 

Joards
Counter Boord> S 

Over the Sink Boards 
Won't Absorb 

OdorsI I

20%ow

50% OFF 
All Pfaltzgrafl

Leb in stock 
Yorktown & Village 

Pottorn
Mostly Serving 

Pieces Left

up to so %

10% OFF
Storewide
Discount

20% OFF
All Coppor

20% OFF
MPaptr

PWMSMta

Morch 4-9 
fmdudtng Sp«cbol 

■enwB l»«ms
In no* Ad

10% OFF
AH Silk

ArranfOMats
Or dig out your old 

contomers A silk wrongtH

30% OFF
Pyru“MM
■emr’Nllifi

MiNing

get 20-30% OFF
snnstatt

Mwvy Ponemg

-iaag Ws can get you r^yJor^aing & You Save
March 4-9 Only

_ the HOUSEHOLD SHOP & 
^HUMACHEKS FLOWER HOUSE

W. Mein St. Shelby 347-96M
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Wit* Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory,
ZMt. P. E. HAVER. 

OPTOMETRIST. INC. 
GImm and Hard and Soft 

Contact T not 
NawHoon

Monday. Taaaday and Fridny 
8 ajn. to 6:30 p.m. 

Wadnaaday 8 am. to 6:30 pa. 
and 7 to 9 pa 

S^irday 8 am. to 3 p.m.
raL687<«79]

ISWaatBiroadway, Plymotith

Tbomaa Ornm* with *Color43lo*, ’ 
Story ft Clark. KimbaU and Kohlar

All Types Oj

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORlitS

COMPtETE UNeOF
^edoftAgfitottotietii
Shelby Printinf
UWMhiog-onSl Sheibv v'ro 

^ PHONE 342 3171 .

PLUMBING
CMipbU Plomking A Hwtins 
Mtvioe. PLUMBING B HEAT
ING, 2S9 Rifts St, Plyinoatfa. 0., 
Td. L«mai^ Fniur «t 6874S3S.

tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motore, 
•everal uee, ueed, ail in mrking 
condition. Sea at 14 Eoat Main 
atraat tic

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER, PuWic Square 
Plymooth. The anawar to keeping 
your car in good akapa ior aalt I 
drivin- Tel. 687-0*41. tic

REWARD lor c<wolNov. 8,1979. j 
iooiia of The Advartiaar in good 
condition. TaL 687-4611.

ALL SEASONS 
Real Eatata Aaaodataa 

41 Birchfiald St, Plymouth, O. 
John E. Hedaan, broker 
Tal. 687-7791 or 687-3434 

YOim HOME TOWN AGENT

FURNITURE. TVe, appliancoa, 
new and naad. Layaway plan.
Plymouth Flea Market Open 
Wedneadaya through Saturdaya, wulo
10 to 6.6 E. Main St, Plymouth, O. -p^| 347.,

REDUCED PRICE. New ranch 
house, three or four bedrooms, 
family room, fii^ace. spacious 
kitchen. l%rge living room, two car 

WUIow circle. Plymouth.

-7.U.21.:̂ o|

GAMMA BETAS Spring Super 
Sal-. Shelby Senior H:;h, Msr. 30. 

a, white elephnnU,elepi
Eaatar gifta, ale. S|
347-7074 or 347-5643 or 747-7861

candy. 
Ipacea 68. Call

524:8230.

offer. Tal. S

- TaB’aaiyomanwUbi 
The Advartiaar, 

PlyaKxtth’a firat auo beat 
adTertislng medium

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St VillilM

Complete Waleh & Jewelry Repair .

Speak you mind 
by letter to the editor

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES: 
National Company looking for 
Satellite Antenna Pay Phone 
Dealers. No Experience Required. 
Complete Unit Prices 1630.00 and 
up. Retail Sl.295.00 24 Hours 303- 
570-7800. 29.7. Up

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 47397 

Notice is hereby given, that 
Dolores Mary BetUc, 203 Trux 
Street, Plymouth. Ohio, has been 
duly appointed and qualified as 
Executrix in the esUte of Helen 
Emma Bettac deceased late of 
Plymouth. Uchland County. Ohio. 

Date Fel^ary 20. 1985.
Richard M. Christiansen. Judge. 

Court of Common Pleas. Probate 
Division. Richland County. Ohio 

28.7c

■ -. ■

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, March 10, 1-4 p.m,

136 West Broadway 
Plymouth

Two tieoom. two foil toth*. tie^ cMttkM 
PffcodfilWtoitin^

Hostess - Judy SUIIinp

CENTURY 21 DAWHOFF

,^7

M. nS4S71

1^7 Bestseller^
JHSTaSSMSStMm •

fjo. w tJoTilSSSi. ttc. mai ’

BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION: 
Siding, roofing. Sofiiet and gutter 
aystema. Free estimatse for all 
your building needs. Tel 347-3718.

tie

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If Toil I)o!iT (,r! ()i;r 
I’rkf Toil M N<-\i-r 

know

GY REED
Ford • Mercury

UHER HURTS 
0HN7S

POCKETBOOK.
($50 MILLION WOHTH AYEAR)

i J r
eauessr"®
^'ZAS£7JV£I7 AUS,

8.8 %
Finaneingi

FORD RANGERS
(ItMqw DcUmHdBrfoMMMidifl.inM

FORD TEMPO 
WiSwriMllHlWiM

CY REED
Ford • Willard. 0. - Mercury

a. ^

March 30 
Deborah Nichols 

and
Terry Stephens

April 20 
Brenda Schuller 

and
Joseph Mitchell

April 27 
Ruth Slosser 

and
Timothy Franklin

Basket'
Weaving

Classes
Tuesday and Friday 9 a. m '. 

Thursday 6 p.m.
Saturday noon

Beginning Mar. 12,1985 
Stop in to see samples and sign for class.

Miller's
True VBlue Hardware

On The Squirt Ttl.S87-42ll Rpseuth

KEEPUPINA~~
S!A5!®!N6/:WORLD

CASH & CARRY SALE
10% to 40% OFF 

Most Furniture In Stock
Also

Color TVs (Used)
100% 30 Day Guarantee 
Plymouth Flea Market
■' S £. Miiii St, PlymMUi. 0. 

Wtdntsday ttiroii|h Siturday. 10-4

Families of Disabled Children and Adults 
NEED YOU!

Sign up for a training session at 
CHRISTIE LANE SCHOOL 

Become certified to give families 
RESPITE CARE

Tel. 419-€M-8S40 or 419.66S-9556 
Momlays tbfouth Fridiys. 8:30 ». m. to 3 p. m.

rsLtsst'iL’sir.ssr
Government Printing Offiee hag-produced a 
new catalog. It telk about the most popular 
books sold by the Government—nearly 
1.000 in all. Boolw on agriculture, busineae, 
children, diet, energy, health, bigtoty, 
space, and much more. S'or a free , 
copy of this new ci^og, .write—.

N«w Cataleg
Post Office Box 37000
Washington, D.C. 20013 ' ^

i1
P- ■

fimm
SECOR 5»ntog Your Femtiy

FUNERAL HOME

‘BOSS IS GONE SALE’
1984 HONDA PRELUDE 

Great Values on all our USediSars 
Here are just a few —

2-dr.. 4 cyt, 5 $p.. AM/FM cassette, power rod.
^ rear deiogger, one owner, 7^00 miles 

Hurry, it won’t l«t tongj,

1983 OLDS 98 REGENCY BROUGHAM
, 4^:; V8, AT, PS, loaded with extrai Leal owner. 

Priced to seli!

19M QU» CUTIASS CiERA SROUCpi
4dlf, V6, AT. P8,.eif, stereo, one owner,

1 ,4. . low milea, frtottwheei drive ,

Ri^Boiiinaii
.Cbeigr,<Hds, bK.




